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CONCERNING PREDICTIONVS PCt-

FILLED AND UNFULFILLED.

1311 EOXONIAN.

How many af the predictians yau have
been hearing sînce you were a boy have been
fulfilled? Not anc in a thonisnnd. Perbaps
non ane in ten thousand. Prophesying is as
unsatisfactory as raising fail wheat at sixty
cents a bushel.

Ont reason why tht business tesas unsatis-
iactary je because vtry iew mien aof senet go
into îî. Sensible mca knawv that tht future
is very uncertaîi and they are careful not ta
eay positivcly what may bappen ten ar fifteen
years henct, They i:naw taa. that tht unex-
pected very aiten happens. Ont ai tht un-
doubted siRns ai a downright fool te tht habit
ofispeaking presumptuously and positively ai
comning events.

Do you remember tht Predictiane that tht
aid dorinie ustd ta make. Thtecsmart boy
that he said would camte day astanish the
world, turned out, perhaps, a mule driver on
the western prairies. Tht boy that hie said
wouid neyer amount ta anything has been a
prominent and influential man for twenty
ytars. Schanl predîctions are afien filsified.
Once in a while a bright tellow fulfils tht pre-
di, tions made about hirn by bis teachers and
friends, but such cases are exceptional.

College predictians may came nearer the
mark, but even the wisest ai professore are
amten ntistaken when they undertake ta pre-
dict the future of their students. It was
understoad that Principal Wiliis kept a pri-
vate juurnal ta which he wrote notes an ail
tht students wha, attended hie claeses and
made an estimatot their probable future.
That journal, if it existe, would make interrtt-
ing reading matter now. We heard tht prin-
cipal once say 'ith great confidence that hie
,-Young iriend in Guelph bas tht braine ta
put himseli in a firet place" Tht " young
iriend in Guelph " bas heen principal ai tht
Montreal College for aver a quarter ai a
century. If ail tht predictions.in tht alleged
journal turned oui as weil as that oce, the
principal was a long way above mnst ai aur
moderu prophets. We rather suspect, haw-
ever, that few of the estintates were so near
tht mark as tht ont made about tht '«young
man in Gueph." College predictions are non
much safer than schaol predictiane. Vau
neyer can be sure ai haw anybody wll tutu
out.

Political oredictione are perbape the rnost
uncertain ai aIl. Before any general election
every corner groctry louger and every talk-
ative iellow an the back concessions can tel
you just how it je goiug ta be. Sir John Mc-
Donald's averthrow was confidtntly pred-cted
many a time, but during hie long carter hc
was hadly beaten juet once. Many phrases
have been coinied ta deecribe tht manner in
which Mowat was ta be beaten during tht
last twenty Yeats, but Sir Oliver je ihere yen.
and mort likely than ntit ta be there for
came years ta came. Several peaple have ta
be cansultedl before he retires.

It is sad ta think thai so many ai tht gond
things predicted about confederation have
neyer taken place. Great statesmea wha had
grown old and weary in racial and cectarian
war thought that when tht yaung nation tank
a iresh start people wouid cease bating ont
another because they bowed at diffrent
altars. Tht stateemen who took ibis hopeful
view were mistaken. Jot Haowe used ta say
that Ilthte maller the pit tht fiercer tht rats
fight." Tht pin was enlarged sa as ta extend
fram tht Atlantic ta tht Pacific, but tht rats
flght more fierceiy than ever. Sectarian strife
je mare intense now than il was nwenty.five
years aga. The separate schoal question je
bacir again, and bacir ta stay as long as
money, or position, or votes can be made aut
of it.

McDonald, Brown, Tilley, Tupper Gain and
athers took tht optimistic view an caniedera-
nion. Dorion. Jaly, Holton, and ont or twa
more were tht pessimiste. Ih dots someimes
stemn as if tht pessimistic predictions %vere ta
be iulfiled.

Ecclesiastical predictions ai tht bine ruin
type are nearly always wrong. Juqt go back
ia mernory ta tht days ai your boyhoad and

recall the number of tifne3 thet min of the
Presbyterian church in Canada, or ofisoame of
its parts, was predicied. The aid Ftee church
was ta be ruined by the union with the U. P.'s
in '6r. Then ail the churches were ta bc
ruined by the union ai'75. Presbyterianismt
was ruincd when hymne ware introduced,
ruined again when organs were allawved, and
it would bc ruined a third time if inisters
were inductcd for a tern, a fourth timne if a
modifle.d systeni ai itinerancy werc adopted.
In tact, there je no saying how mnany times a
church may be ruined and stili go on with its
work.

There is na individuai congregation con-
cerni)g whicb ruin wae flot ptedicted every
time it tank a step ini advance.

Haw %vould it do if we ail candidly ad-
mitted that we don't L-nowv anything about the
future.

There is just ane kind af a man more foalish
than a modemn prophet, and that is the man
who pays any attention ta hie predictiono.

FROM MISSIONAR Y ASSOCIATIONS.

BY REy. J. B. D)tfloAN.

The Home Mission Fund and all the other
fonds af the churcb will not receive the liberai
support ta which they are se weIl entitled
untit att ber ministers thraugbaiat the whole
church sec ta it that same form aif mssionary
arganizatian is put in operatian in their congre-
gations. la rural districts, villages, and in
the larger tawns, ta trust ta Sabbath collec-
tions is a delusion. The distance that many
of aur members and adherents have ta travel,
the badaes af the roads at certain seasons af
thc Vear, tbe îoclemency of thc weather, sick-
aes and other causes render attendance at
church very irregular. It may bappen-in
fact it dacs frequently happe-that on the
very days appointed for the taking up ai the
collectiaon,,flot hait, sometinies not one-third
af the people are present. Even wben theic
tendance ie fairiy gaod the afferings are nat
se liberai as they would been if monthly or
quarteriy calis wcre made from bouse ta bouse
by members af the Mission Band. Tiiere are
many advantages connected waîbtht adop.
tion of this or some such plan for raistng ne-
cessary contributions. It îs very important
that aur young people shouid bet-ome inter-
ested in the work ai tht church and have
some ebare in furthcring it. As giving is a
gccilhaboit that gathers strengtb by frequent
exercise, it would prove highly bene6icial ta
the gîvers themecives. la announcing the
maathly or quarterlv cale the mînîster woulcà
have a favorable opportunity for pressing upan
the bearers the duty af giving systematicaily
and freely in support af the gospel at borne and
abroad. He wauid, moreaver, feed it ta be
aecessary ta ,mPart at suitabie intervals in-
formation cancerning the aperations ai tht
church in home and foreign fields. The spi-
tuai tant of the coagregation wvould bc un-
provcd. That a speciai blessing would ac-
campany and foliaw a datiful regard ta Gods
wiil in the matter ai giving is nat apen ta
doubt If wisely and kindiy put before themt
as alike their duty and privilege ta gîve, no
mînîster need fear or should (car his peaple
taking affence. Nor need he be at ail appre-
bensive lest they sbouid give tao largciy, and
he may kccp bis mmnd easy as ta tht ques-
tian ai bis own support. It is nlot those con-
gregatians that give sparingiy, but those that
give boantiiuily that are most honorable ia
thîs particuiar. Perbape, vcry lîkely indeed,
the rich and well-to-da portion ai aur fricnds
could and should do btter-not in an emer-
gency mercly, but habitually-in the way of
giving. Many such are apen-handed and gene-
rous, ir must bc admitted, and so are deserving
ai just recognitian. Toa mach dependence,
bawcver, should nat be placed in this source
ai revenue. What is mast urgently nteded is
thz help ai aIl tht congregations al aver the
church in cities, tawas, villages, country sec-
tions and mission stations. How thîs heip is
ta bc go-gat tram al aur cangregations regu-
larly, and in measure proportioned ta their
resources, except thraugh tht agcncy ai santie
missioaary associatia-1 cannot undcrstand.
I find it d.ficult tolbelieva that tbere are many,
if any, ai aur ministers who do net know pet-

fectly Wall that the paltry dribiets ai Sunday
CQllections wil never-la the existing state ef
matters ait least--meet tht urgent requiremients
af tht church's work. SaNEX.

FR4 GilENTAR Y NOTES.

MONTREAL, THE COMMERCIAL CAPITAL-
THSE VAYN MILLE REVIVAL.

Aithough tht thermometer staod 22 below
zero, it did flot in tht ieast darip thé' tervour
of Cbristian zeai which rose ta fever hoat
during the stav ai tht Rev. Mr. Mfills, the
celebrated evangelist, who visited this city,
and who had a most successful mission,
if one could judge by the size and entl'usi-
asm of the rmeeting%, which were crowded ta
averfiaîving, hundreds having been turned
away fram every service.

It is not ton much ta eay that Mr. Milis
made a gond impression by bis visit, and by
bis powerfui adiresses and sermons not anly
awakened many carelees souip ta a stase of,
their danger, but stirred up and strengthcncd
many believers. Such a season ofi spiritui
privilege will, no donbt, bt a lasting benefit
ta a large city like Montreai ; and as usual,
under such circumetances, vicwe have been
expresscd which wili nat always be endorscd
bv ail aur intelligent people, stili the general
eflects muçt be gond. Mr. Milîs' assistant,
Rev. Mr. Fleming, je still in tht city, and
continues ta hoid meetings, which are well at-
tendcd. As a result ofithe visit ai Mr. Mille,
there wiil be large additions ta tht member-
ship ai the variaus churches, a thing gratity-
ing toaail Christian people.

Monitreal may praperly be cailed the city
ai" bratherly love." I hardiy îhink there is
a tawn or citV in Canada where tht Protes-
tant dei'ominatians work and co-overate
more cordially than in Montreai ; and why
should they not ? Pratestants nre in a min-
narity, and by tht judiciaus effnrts' af the
French Evangelizatian Society, ai which tht
Rev. J. S. Tavlor je secretary, are steadiiy
gaining graund, and arc winning niany aver
tram the Ramish faiti,.

OUR HOME MSIN

Thils mission bas a strong advocate in tht
Rev Dr. Rîbertson, tht superintendent, wbo
would seem ta be tht most ubiquitaus ai
men, as he is always turning up,; but he îs
a!ways weicome ta tht pulpts at our churc.h
and ta the homes ai aur ministers. Ht je an
indefatigabie îvarker, and fron persanai con-
versations which 1 have had with missinaties
in tht Northwest, and on tht Paciflc coast,
he je doing a grand work for aut church, and
it wili oniy be whcn tht bistary ai Presbyter-
ianism in tht Northwest and British Columnbia
je written, that his herculean labours will be
thorouRhly understaod.

Dr. Robertson arrived here on Saturday
evening and preached in St. Paul's Church an
Suniday marning, and in Melville Cburch,
Cote St. Antoine, in tht evening. Tht latter
is ont ai tht rising corgregations ofaintreal,
and tht csteemed pastar, the Rev. John Mc-
Giliivray, je înaking hbie influence felt an ail
sides. rhc present church, which jie nar aniy
a new churcb but a handeome ont, je already
to smaîl, and in tht near future muet be en-
larged. Mr. McGillivray je well knawn in tht
west; be is brother af Rev. Donald McGil-
livray, the mieianary in China, in whom tht
congregation ai St. James Squqre Churcb,
Toronto, takea such a iriendiy interest. Mrs.
McGiliivray ;s aiea tram St. James Square
cangregation, and ably seconds bis efforts in
tht important work which lies before birn in
Montreai.

THE AMERICAN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
je a prasperous cangregatiqni tht building,
which is situate on tht corner ai Dorchester
and Drumrnond Streets, je arnang the tlnest
cburch edifices in Mantreal. Tht congrega-
tian te thorougbly united and harmontous, and
ander tht leadership ai their ncw and youtbful
pastor, lias before it a brigh:tfuture.

Tht pastor je the Rev. T. S. McWilliams,
M.A., who bas recently tntertd an the work

* brc, andjudging tram the cangregatian pres.
cnt, the newv pastar -fias every reasan ta be
encauraged. Tht large church was filled in
cvery part, and tht service was such as ta
ediiy and strengthelà the large audience. Tht
occasion was the ardination ai threc new

eIders which nmade the apautlc number
twelva, in the canizregation ; and tht minis.
ter praved Ilthat there mikhî flot hc ii Tudas
in the twelve." The Rev. Praiessor Rase, r
the Presbyterian Callege, gave tht charp-: to
the cngrezatian, which %vas reptît w4n Wise
caunsel and instruction. Tht speaker insiet.
cd on three points: Honar, obedience, and
encouraLgemrent, a)) ai which he enfarced in
simple but heautifui languave.

Tht communion was dispensed nt the close
and trom tht statements ai the pastar, I con.
cluded that tht congregation had benellîted
largely frnm tht revival services which had
been held, as there wert nearly îoa bad ap.
plied ta ut received intnmembersbip.

The Rev. Mr. McWilliams je a native ai
the U nited States, baq a vauthful appearance,
but a grave and impressive manner, and cvi.
dently undersiands the politv oi tht Presby-
terian church, and although bc admitted that
ditlerencpe.tai opinion existed as ta tht Con-
fession ai Faith, yet he staod up for tht Con-
fesion as a whole.

Proiessor Rase will be a source ofigreat
strength ta the teaching staff ai tht Presby-
terdan Caileg,-. Ht je a graduate of Queen's
University, Kingston, and held a charge in
Perth, Ontario. Ht je yet onlv in middle lire-,
and bas, toalah appearance, many yearq ai
useflncss be(ore bim. K.

Mantreal, March, 1894.

TUE E YMNA L AND PSA L TER.%

Tht service of praise in public worship je
ane weli worthy ai tht earnest cansideratian
of Presbytery. It bas a mast important bear-
ing on tht future ofithe church. Tht preseri
discussions in Preebvteries, guiding tht de-
cision ai tht Generai Assernhiy, will determine
largely tht character ai the book soan ta be
issued ; therefore tht question deserves aur
beet attention. There are corne principles
which, if adapted at tht autset, will make tht
courst, of Presbytery clearer.

i. Tht book of praise shauld be adapted
for the use ai the entire congregation, both as
ta words and rnusic i hymns should be clatbed
in such simple language that tht sentiment
can be clearly understaod by the average
worshipper i tht spirit ai devation should per-
vade si. It rnay contain lofty thoughts, ex-
alted conceptions af God expressive af adara-
tion, thankfulness ur penîion, yen tht language
be simple.

2. Our hymnal should cantaîn tht best ai
thehymns of %bc pasi,but at tht samne lime
there shauhd bc an effort ta supply such hymne
as wiil express tht devotional spirit at aur awn
tîme. There is no daubt tht work ai tht
church In connectian with epeciai services, amd-
cc! by what seeme ta bc'a tendency of aur age,
have iormed a taste for warmner expressions ai
devatian, and mort exuberance ai nhankful-
ntss and joy ; more pressing invitations ta the
unsaved, and tender pieading for their saiva-
tion, than are ta bc found in tht sta tely classi-
cal hymne ai aur collection. It will bc abserv-
cd that about ninety per cent, ai tht hymne
sent dawn for consideration are ofithe staîely
clase, and these united ta tht very large
nutrnbraofthe present book will, give an aver-
whelming preponderance ta thîs bigh clase ai
hymne. This te, perbaps, as it shauid bc. Tht
ideal hymne should gîve tanetot tht book, in
time their educative influence wiil raise the
popular conception ai praise. Neverthcless
the cburch will be wise if she incorparates a
very considerable number ai tht best of thece
so-cahled evangelistic hymne. Lt will pro-
babiy deter pastors accasionaily at Sabbath
evenifig meetings, and in special services
tramn abandaning aur bymnai and using
Sankey's 75o Sacrtd Songe and Solas. Be-
side!F there are a great many devaied servants
af Jesus who love ta cing these hymane,
their tastes and feelings shouid find expres-
sion in tht new hymnal as well as the tacte
of athers. Tht General Assembly's commit-
tee anly recammonds anc additional hyma af
this clase, No. 113, in tht lien ai ploposed new
hymne. Quite a number wiill, af course, be
transierrcd (roa tht childrens hymnal ta tht
church bymnal, but we think there shonld
have heen more effort ta meet.the .reasanabie
desire for hymne ai this class.. There mav,

*PaDnu en iCe Ptll=oy u=d ymnai QustUiÔna read
Io Cho P. usbyerry or Undsay, on Feb 2o. by 11ev. Davisd
Y. Rot , co=vuar of h-ÇaCaieuanRaî.


